Advance Contracting Notice

Date: 6 December 2018

Country/Borrower: People’s Republic of China

Title of Proposed Project: 49307-PRC: Xinjiang Hetian Comprehensive Urban Development and Environmental Improvement Project

Name and Address of Executing Agency: Xinjiang Uygur Autonomous Region Government, Urumqi, Xinjiang, People’s Republic of China

Brief Description of the Project: The proposed project will help Hetian City Government to improve essential urban infrastructure and municipal services, thereby enhancing the urban environment, raising livability standards for city residents, and ensuring that the city is able to prepare for and take advantage of future public and private sector investment opportunities as a regional hub. The project is aligned to the following impact: a harmonious society with ethnic characteristics in Hetian sustainably developed. The project will have the following outcome: urban living conditions for residents in Hetian improved. The project will have the following outputs: (i) water sector services improved and use of reclaimed water introduced, (ii) urban road system upgraded, (iii) public transport services improved, (iv) Tuancheng urban upgrading program strengthened and implemented, and (v) planning and project management capacity strengthened. Xinjiang Uygur Autonomous Region Government is the executing agency and Hetian City Government is the implementing agency.

Brief Description of Goods and Related Services, Works or Consulting Services to be Procured:

Package No. Description

Civil works
HT-H-W01 Civil works and installation of Gongyuan West Road and Gujiang Road
HT-H-W02 Taipei Road civil works and installation
HT-T-W01 Civil works and installation of bus maintenance depot and driving school training building
HT-W-W01 Water supply and drainage pipe of Gujiang Road, water supply of Urumqi Road, and drainage of Beijing East Road
HT-W-W02 Dongfeng Canal Road and Huawei power plant reclaimed water and drainage
HT-W-W03 Civil works of No.1 and No. 2 water supply plants upgrading
HT-W-W05 Civil works of Hexi wastewater treatment plant
HT-W-W06 Reclaimed water pipes from Dongfeng Canal Road to city center area and pumping station
HT-W-W07 Hedong wastewater treatment plant outflow pump station and eco-forest irrigation pipes

Asian Development Bank
**HT-W-W09**  Supply and installation of reclaimed water pipe of western Dongfeng Canal Road

**Goods**
- **HT-T-G01**  No. 1 electric bus procurement contract
- **HT-W-G01**  Supply and installation of equipment and plant of No.1 and No. 2 water supply plants upgrading
- **HT-W-G02**  Supply and installation of equipment and plant of Hexi WWTP: wastewater treatment equipment
- **HT-W-G03**  Procurement of vehicles for wastewater treatment plant: operation and engineering vehicles

**Consulting Services**
- **HT-P-CS01**  Project management and technical support
- **HT-P-CS02**  Sustainable water capacity building
- **HT-P-CS04**  Non-revenue water management
- **HT-P-CS05**  Intelligent transport system policy and training

Asian Development Bank